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Ra'vi Siootl

R/o: - E-5;',2, Anarrd lrlikretanL, Southwest Delhi, Delhi.
1,1,,001!.1

Versus

M/s Ape>l lliuildwell Prjlr,,ate Lirnited
Havir;rg Hlegd. oftict: at: - l4A/:36, WEA Karol Bagh, New'
Dethi-1100i10

Complainant

Respondent

Chelirman
Mrember

Cr:rnpl[ainant
Respondent

CORAM:
Dr. K.l(. Khandelvrral
Shri Vij;,ly' I(umar Gr:,yal

APPE,Afu\I\ICE:
Comp lainant in p(]ni;on
Sh, Sa ndee p ChauLdhary' [Actvoc;ate)

ORD]ER

1. 'l'he prersent <;r:mplaint clated 110.08.',1,021 has berr:n filted b), the

comp,lainant/alllottee undr:r serction 31 of the l{eal lj-s;tate [Regr.rlation

and De'v'r:lopn:rent),Ac:t,201t5 fin slrort, the Act) reacl 'with ruLle 2El of ttre

Harlrana Reall [ista[e lilRegurlation ancl Development') Rules, |201,7 (in

short, tlhe Rules] foruiolation of section 11[4)[a'l of r[tre Act r,vhenein it is

inle,r alicr pres;criberl thrat thre promoter sherll tle resprc,nsible for all

i
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obliigietions, rer;ponsilbilitiers and functions as pr,rrridled under the

provisir:n of lihe Act,, or the Rules and regulationsr marle there under or

to ther allotter,: as per t)he agreement for salle exer:u.tecl mter :;e.

Unit amd proiect related details

Ther par:ticulerrs of unit details, sale consideratircn, the amount paid by

the complainranLt, date of propose(l hzrnding ovclr the 'possession, delay

period if any, hirve tle,en detailed in the fotlowing tallular forrrr:

lnfiorrnationr
;or. rro**i;-i;.il"i
117 -C, Gurugrann.

110.1,4,1a cros

[,ow cr]st,/,,\ffo rdaLbIel group
housing cr:lon,/'

1[3 of ',1012 rlat.r:d

it2.02.2012

01.12.20lt)

Prirne Il'Sr:rlrrtion & lPhonix

Datatecl'r lSt: rvi r:t:

Complaint lrlo. 2995 otl2(121

A.

2.

a-)(f. IJnit no,

lJnit rneilsurinlg

Date r:rf'execul[ion

flgreemt':nt

!i:- -l 19-1-n

flrl0 t', ']'ornre,r

,t,i. -_--_--

-_---l

-----lzlcres 
I

--- ---i'Lot.us 
I

___l

I---]

_l
10. of flat buyer 01
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Sncl Hreads

1. Project rrarrre and location

') Projec:t i:rrezr

.\

.). lrlatur,: of ttrel prroject

\, DTCP lir.:ens;e no.

5. [,ice n s;e',zali d,it:F status

ti. lrl arrre olf' li cr:nse e

,7
IIERA re gisl:ration details

s;

110.

[[egistriatlion

I',]o,

lRegistration

rlate

\/alid up to .Areler

i. 4,0 of Zlotgl 1J8.07."a01,\)

t).
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Payfiill,pt;;

t-oCcoir*i-Atir;

l"tJ ,.i.n.",,,t praid

compl.ainanLt

n*- Cf,rt.-_,ta-il.lire.y of
possessiion as per cllause 3(aJ of
the flal bu'yer agrreement 36

montlhs or lrom the dzrte of
comnnen celn.ent o1. construction
upon re':eipt of all approvals + 6

rnonths' grac(3 prerio d

Conrplaint No 11996 of 2021,

'[ime linkerl Plan

Ils.16,136r,00 tl/_

('as per BBI:\ at pagr: 215

complairntJ

Ils.17,r0Cr,B6tJ /-
(.as allegr::d

complainanlt at
complairnt)

try the
page L',2 of

02.06.ZctTi',

('36 + 6 mornths fronn s;tart

date of' c:onstru.ction i.e.,

date of corrr:,;ent tr: estatllislt
which is 02i '12:^,201.3".1

l[Note: Gracre periocl
allowed)

191.05 ,21i,)|',1',

Primary' Schor:.[

29t.11.2,01,91

T1,pe-1 l-5 nos. tort'ers),
Tlrpe-1 ll'3 nr:s. torvers),
Tlrpe-2 Il'2 nos. torvers)
211.02.2),020

Tlrpe-1 il'1r5r nos, 1t<lwersJ

& Comrnercial

b), tlhe

1.t1.

lPag;e 3.1 of complaintl

15. Delay in handing lZ years 'Z ntt:,nth 3i0 dia'y:;

posse,ss ion tilll thLe offer of
poss;e,ssion ('0n.1,2.2019) + 2',

morrths i.e., 01.02 .21020

lJ c cul:l a,t. i o n crerlt-i fi r:ate

Offe r of' po:;s;et;sion 01.1,2,201\)
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Facts; of the compllerint

3. The complairrant plerarled the complaint on the l'ollovring facts::

a. I'hat the rersponcltlnt is a companv, working; irr fir:ld <ll'construLction

anrl devt:lcrpment; of residential as urell as cotmmercial projects

across the coutrtry in thLe name of M/s Apex Builclr,vell Pvt. Ltd. That

tlhe real r,:st;ate trlroject named "OUR FIOMEIS" lorn;, cost /alftrrrdable
group hou:;inE; project, which is the sub;iect nlatter of prrresent

complainrt, is siitt-tzrted aLt sector-37-C, vtllagLe (]araruli-Khurcl, T'ehsil

8:. District Clurugram, therefore, the hon'ble, authrrrity tlo h.ave the

jurisdictir:lnL to tr'52 and decide the trlresr:nt co;mplaimt. It. is sulbn:Litted

that the s;ubject matterr of the present comprlaint irs with rel;pr:ct to

possession alo.ng; with delay poss;ession charges upon the

mOney/'alln,t)unt paid tly'the compllainarnt with thr: lpenalt'y, interest,

thetrefore:, it l-aLlls w'ithin tl:re provisionsi of the Fl.elal Estate

(llegulatir:nL & Developrnrrent) ltct, ,1016, and ther Hilryana Real Estate

(l1.eg;ulatir:nL & Drrrrelrcpment) Rules, 201,',),; hence, tlhe ;prresent

cr:rnplain [.

b. ThaLt thel res;pontlenrt had advertised its;elf os ? 'v€tr',r,2 ethica.l busiiness

glroup thlat live:s outo its commitmenLts in dr:lil'r:ring its; housing

prcljects ats ller promised quality standardsr and ilgreecl timelines.

Tkre responrlent rvhrile lilunching irnd advertising i;rny neril,housing

p,roiect a.[w;,tys crrmmits and promises to ther t;rrge:ted conrsumer

ttraLt their dream home will be completed and rlr-rliverrred to t.hem

within thr,: timer agreed initially in the agreemenr! r,,17hils s;erllin13 the

d,welling unit to them. T'hey also assured to l.hr: crlnsumrers Iike

Conrplaint No. 2995 o1l Z02I
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compJainattt thLett they'have secured all the rrecess ary,sanctions and

approvals I'rorn tJhe erprplropr;tate authorities for the const[ruction

and complr::tionL of the real estate prroject solr:l by thernL tr: the

conlsumers in genrer?I,

T'hat the responclent wi:ls ver]r well a'rvare ol. the firct that i,n l[oday's

scenanio lc,oking, at the status of the cons;tnrr:tion of' lt'lorusing

projects in indjlit, especially in NCR, the kery, fiactor to s;el[ any

dwellling unit irs the dellvery of completed house r,vithin ther agreed

and pror"nilsred [irnelines: and that is; the print,r,l factor r,vhich a

consumer vrrould consider while purchasing his ,,/ her drearn h:orne.

T'he res;:ondent, therefore, used tlhis t<lo,[, ,rr,,hich is directly

connected t.o emotjions of gullible conriumers, in i1[s mar']iretiing; plan

ancl alwa'fs represrerntr:<l and vyarranted to the co nt;ul1l€l.rs that their

dream hrrnte rvill be clelivered r,vithin the: agrt:r.rd timelines; and

consumer r,nrill not go through the hardship of llaying; rernt along-

vrith the insrtallments olflhome loarr likr: in the caser of other brrilders

in rnarket.

T'hat sonre',n,rhere in the mont.h o[ Fetrruarlr 201.]:il, l.he resr;rondent

tJhr:ougtr it:; nrarl<eting executi,u,es and aLdrrertiise:ment l"hrough

various me:dium and means appl'oached the corrr,plaina.nt, 'who is

cornmon fi:iend.s rruith an offer to .lnvest zrnr;l br"ry a ],our cost

/affordabler horuse in thr: propose(.[project ol r,:sprr:nclent, vrhic:h the

responde,:,nt w;rs; g;oing to launch the said project. T'he res;trlondent

representer:l to the complainant that the rr:spronde:nt is a very

ethical busi,ness hrouso iin the field of construction of reslclenrtierl and

cornmer(,:'ial pro jer:rl and in case the cornplainant i,t,',luld invest in the

d,
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project of nesportdent then the1, would deliver the poss;r:lssion of

propr:sed h ousr: on the assured delivery date as prer the bers;t q uality

assured by,thr: r'erspondent. I'he nespondenLt hacl further a.srli;ured to

lthe complirinant that the respondent has alrear.ly SecurecJ[ all the

lnecessarry sanr:[ions and apprr;vals; fronn the appropriii,rtr: and

rroncerned authr:rities for the developmenl- and r::ompletion clf said

project on tirne rruith the promised qualit'yr ancl specificertion. The

nesponderrll hacl also shown the brochures ;rnd adverltlsement

materialL of tlhe saicl project to the complainant gilren by the

responderrl[ and flSSUr€d that the allotment lettelr and aprarrtment

buyer's ii:rgr:'eernent fc,r the said houser /apartrnenI would brer issued

to the c,r:nrplerinLaLnt urithin one 'weel< of b,ookitag to rnade tly the

r:omplainant. l'he contplain;ant whille re:lying; otn the

representa.tionrs iand vyarranties of the r€r:ipohrlt:nL1t and br:lieving

tlrem to be, trtre had agreed to thre proposaLl ol'responderrt to book

the resirilential aprartrnent in the project of respomdent.

'that res;pr:ndenLt arranged the rrisit of its; repr:r,:sentertiv'els to the

complainant, zrnrd thel1, also as;rsurerd the ,rJ113 as assured by

nespondent to the compla.[nant, rnrherein it \vzls cate]qorrically

pr:omised lry the respondent tha1. the'y alreirdy hriirve s;ec,ured all the

sanctions and permissions fror:n the concernr:rd authorit;ies and

rJepartments frcr the sale of said project ancll 'nvoull allot the

residential aparrtment in the nilme of complainant irnmecliately

upon th,e booking;. R.elying upon those as;surranr:es and tlelieving

them tcr be truel, cornplainant booked ar resj,tlential apretrtment

lbearing nqr. 6ll9l_:on 6d' floor, tentatirrely atlnteas;urtlng 48|Sq.

e.

*;ffi,NbJr% 
"l:':iou
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ccordin6Xl1,, the

complairranrt hars paid Fk.1,65,000/- througlr cheque/DD llreraring

no. 6292i9,il datercl 15.09.2012 arnounting t.o Rs. [,65,000/- dlrawn

on ICICI f]iank Ltd., C]urugram as tlookirxg arnount in rr,rake of

erpplir:ation ol' rlated L0.09.2012l, wtrich tltre rers;;pondent. has not

p;iven to ttre conlplai.nant so far, and respondent issuerC receipt

thererrf r:f rlated 20.L0.|2012 'or the same, C,opy, of the receipt is

arppended lhLere to with this complaint as Arrnexrure - C1.

llhat in continuation of the receipt of daterl 08.09.2Ct"1-2:,, the

respondr;:n1i has issuercl a provisional a1lotmernt letter to the

complainant. rruhich the respondlent has again zu:knolvledtpJed the

payment ol' Rrs.2l, 47,4.1.6/- being pairl by the ccmprlainant aLs the

initial payrnent for obtaining pro,,zisional all[otment 7/r'eg,ts][r'i,rtion of

the resicllentiall a.prarttnent. In the aforesaicl lr:ttr:t', the respondent

itself admltte,d that l"he cost r:lf the said afl',crrclabk: lcrvrz-cost

residenti.al unit is of R:s.16,00,000/-,,which is inclusive of EDC/lDC

payable by the cornpany as on d:,rte. Copy clf pror,zisional allotment

letter dateril 10.C|!).201",2 is appenrled lhereto vvith thrls cornltllaint as

llnnexu.re.- C2.

llhe resp:rondent did not fulfill it:,; promise and assLtrance and has

issued onl5r the zrp;rrtrnent buyer"s agl:eement of r:trated 29.0'1..201,3.

It'hat in tlher said apartnaent bruyer's aElreemenLt, 1:he ltasir: s;ale price

of the sai.d aparrlrnent vvas agreed at the ratr: of Rsr.16;,1J0,000, rruhich

includes erxternarl de'velopment charges (EDC), infrastructure

rleveloplne nt charges; ('lDC) aLs le'ried by D1l'CP till ttre rlilte of issue

of the license along-urith reserrverC car parking ak:lng-with othLer

Pag,3 7 of 24
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charges as; mr=rntioned in the saicl apartment bu'yer's dgreelnent. At

the tjimel of err:ercution of the said aperrtmerlt bu1,,s1"s agreement, it
was agreerl and pronnised by'the respondent thaLt there shilll be no

change, zxiehrCment ror variation in ttre areia c)r saLle price o1[thre said

apartmelnl. from the area or the prrice committecl by the respondent

in the sarid aplllication form or agree(l otherrvris,:,

h. 'Ihat th,r:r,:laf1.er, the respondent started ra.isinrg the dentaLnd of

tmoney r/insta,lments; llrom the complainant, w]hich *rr 6ylr7 paid

lby the complainant as per agreed timelines and along-'with the

nraking of pa,gmr3nts, complaineLnt tilme and a13ain requested the

respclnderrl[ to execul-e the apart]lnent buye:r's allreement ers per its

promise and :rssurance but rthe respondent act:ing arltiitranily and

rnegligenrtl,,r have refus,ed and ignored the requerslts ernd dermands of

the cornplainant on lame excuses irnd cleliberrately and

iintentiorra[y dlelayed the execution of rthe ;rpartmernt buyer's

agreement an,C ultimately it was executed on'29t.(,)4,,201,3,,

'Ihat as perr the clauser ii ('aJ of the lsaid apartirnent buy.er's a,greement

dated 29.04.2C)13, tlhrt respondent had aLgreerl. and promise to

r:omplett: the cottstrrucl.ion of thre said apilrl[m,:nt anrl d[el.ir,,er its

possession within il period of 3€i, months, rruith a g,race pr:riod of 6

months thr3rer)n ,[rom the date of exelcutio.n ,cf the rsairl aprartment

buyer's ii:lgreernent,

'Ihat from the daLte of trooking aLnd till toita)r, the restrlonrlent had

raised r,'ariotts demands fclr t,he trlayment r-rtr'' instal.lrne'nts on

complainant t-owards; the salre co.nsidr:ration rcf :;ilid apartnnerrt and

the comylli,rinanrl.lhave duly paid :lnd s;atisfir::d all those demands as

Cor:nplaint: No. 2996 c>'!.'2027

j
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per the aparrtnlent buyer's agreement withrout any defauh. clr delay

on their pilrt irndL ha've also fulfilled otherwise also their part of
obligations as agreed in the apartm.ent b,ulrer,si; agreerrrernt. The

comptrairtant ltras and has always beern ready' and willing; to fulfill
their part of ag;reement, if any trlerrding. That. the r:romplainant s;olely

hLas perid th,e entirt: sale considera[ion to the resp,rndent fbr the said

apartrnent. As per thre statentent issued b5r the responde:nrl, upon

t,he requr.:st of the conrplainant, the complainant hav,e alrearcly.paid

Fl.s. 17,00 ,BtitO /- towards total sale con.sideriltion i:rs orl today.to the

respondrln1. as clemanLdled time to tirnLe ancl n.o,rrr nothing nrajor is

pending'[o lle llaid on the part of complainernt.

T'hat the re:;pondent h:ls issued receipts frr:m thr:, clate r:f booking

in the na):nr:l of both the comprlairrant towards; th.e p,ar/rnen1!:,; made

by' ther ccrmplainrilnt tcl the res;pondent towilrds rsi;r.le considlerration

for the si,;ricl aprartment. 'Ihat the rcomlplainant htrs arpproached the

rr:spondelnt perrsonall'y and wanttld tc, knol,rr as (ln ,yyhart dla[e they

are delirrering l.he pos;session of the saicl :;Lpartment to the

complainarrt. FIow€)\/er, the respondent did not perli an),,hreecl to the

rr:quest of tlhe cornplaLinant and ervading thr: r:on:pla.inernt on lame

e.xcuses.

That on ther da.te aLg;re,ed for the deliverry of possr:rs;sllrcn of rsaid. unit

as per dilter of'bookirrg; and later on according l.:rrr l-he ilprantment

buy'er's a5:;reennent, r[]re complainant lhad arpproachr:rl the

respondent. andl its officers inqruiring the statuLs rcf deliveny of

possession, but none lhad bothered to provido any sattis;far:tory

answer to the r::c)tnplainant about the r:omplet.ion iand dr:).ir,,r:ny said

Fage 9 of24
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apartment Ttre compllainant thereafter kept ;running frclm pillar to

llost asking for the dellivery of his home but could not succered as

the constructio:n of the said apartment and said projerct was

nowhere near to rcompletion and still has nrct beern compl:ted.

lt.hat the ccrndur:I on prart of respondent regarding delay irr clelivery

of possessjon ol[ the said apartment has clelarh,r manifestecl that

respond,ent ne'ver ever had anLy in.tention to deliver the said

erpartment rln tirne as ag;reed. It has also clt:ar:ecl the ;rir on the fact

that all the prornises mrade by the respondr:rnt at the f.ime of sale of

involved a1:artment urere fake and falrse. The resprr:ndent hild made

aLll those:r fr:rlser, firke, rrurongful irnd fraudulent prr:mises jr-rst to

induce tJhe cornlllainant to buy the said apar:tnlr:,nt bas;isr its false

aLnd frivolous prornises, which the relsponrilent never intended to

fulfill. Tlhe rerspcrndent in its erdver-tisements had relpresr:nted

falsely rt,,rgi,rrding the area, price, quality and thLe de,lirrer.y dilte of

possessit:n an<l rersorted to alll kind oi[unfajr tradle praclir:r:s while

transacti ng with thre c'onrplainant.

l'hat rely inq upon nespondent's rr:presentation ;rnd lbelievi,ng thent

to be tru(,l, lhe corLtrllainantrnras indur:edto pay [ils. 17,00,t]60 /- as

sale consridr:lration of the aforesair:l apartment as on today/, 1'haLt due

to the faiilure on trlart of respondeht to deliver thr: said apartment

on time dS agroorC in t.hr: builder buyer agrer3men.t., thLer complainant

vvils cont,;trainr:d '[r: staLy, in the rented accr)mmotlar[ion by. paying

nnonthly rernt ra,[ong-with the mcrnthly instal]lmemts r:f hclme loan

taken by them [r:r th,e aforesaid apartmenl[. 'Ihr: compllairranLt has

therelbrr::r pr;1i61 F|.rs.12,4!0,000/- as rentals @ Rsr.40,()Cl} /- perr month

n.

Pag;e: 10 of 24
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lflor t]re rernterd erccornmodation for the period of delay,i.e., 31

nronths frr:rm Novembe'r 2016 to Jun,e Zolg. The: cormplaiinant was

constraine'd to pay tlhr: aforesaid rerrtal ar:nount solely du,r: to the

deficienl:y in servicers and negligenr:e on part of respondent in
delivering rsaicl unit within the tinnelines as irgreo(l in the apilrr[ment

buyer's agreelrnernt. I'he cornplainant has suffered this m,r:letary

loss jusl trecauLse of t.tre unfair tracle prilcl.icelr,; adopted by the

respondent in their business pr:acti(les with respect to the said

o. llhat the cr:lmlrllainant has undergone severe nrr:nl-al harass;ment

clue to the rnLeglilgence on the part of respondent t.o deliv'err hLis home

0n time irLgreec[ as he ril/as corrpelJled to pay Rs;.40,,000 f - itsrnonthly

rental for^ tlhLe rented accrlmmodation used Lry hirn, The cornlplainant

Irad facerl erlll ttresr: financial burdr:ns and harclshipr fi'om his; limited

incorne resources, only'hecause of res;ponden.t's f ililurer rro lirlfill its
prromliset,; anrl comrnitments. Failure of con:nn1il-rnenl- olt

respondt,tnl.'s pant has made the iife of the comllllainant nti:;erable

socially zls 'lvell fitr,anciillLly as all their personal financial prlans and

strategiers ',vere trasedon the diate of delivery ,l:f'possels;sion as

agreed by the res;ponilelnt. Thereforer, the respr:ndrent har; furced

t.he conrl;la.inant to suffer grer\re, severe and jimn"rense nnelntal and

fiLttanc:ial haLrassment rryith no fault on their part. 'Ihe cornplainant

being common persrcns just made the mistake of relying on

responde,:'nt s falser and fake prorrrises, which llurerl them to, buy an

apartrnetrt jLn th,e alorr:s;aid residential projerct of'the respondent.

Page 11 of24
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'fhe respor:rdent has trapped the comLplainant in a,u,icioul; circle of

C.

4.
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mental, llh'yr5i6'2,1 and llinancial agony, l,raum a ancl harassment in the

name of delivering their dream home within rleerclline reprersenting

itself as a muh:inertionarl real estate giant.

Relief sought lby thLe complainant:

T'he complaitrant has soug;trt following reliefs:

a. lPass ian ()rder trc direr:t the respondent company to give possr:ssion

r:f the said fliat along with delalr pos;serssion r:hargJes on {

,17,00,860,/- paid by the complainant as sille cr:nsideratticln of the

said ap:,;Lrf:me:nt alonrg with future and prende-lite crlmpounding

iirrterr:st @'IBc,)/c, per arrnum Irom the date ol pllirnlsnll till its final

lpayment.

b. .Pass an orde.r to direr:t the respondent to ptt'r1 i:ln. anlount of {

50,000/- tr:r the c,omplainant as cost of the l,itigatlon.

c. ,Any oth,er relief r,vhich t.his hon'tr,le authori[y clecrrns; fit anLd proper.

0n the diltr,l ,cf hearing, the authority t,rr,lpl.ained to ther

resip(cndent/promoter about the conl[ravc'ntion as all.r,lgr:r1 [o ha.v,: been

ccrnrrnitted in r,elation to section 11,(+) [a) of the Ar:t to plead guilty or

no'[ to plead ;Eu ilty'.

Replly by the rresprondenrt

T)he respondent has contr:s;ted the complaint on the f'olJr:wing grclunds:

a. It is at the ver5z clutset it is subnlitted that the rlr)ntplain:lnt has ncr

cause o['action aLgains;t the ansv',rering respondt:]nt and the alleged

cause <tf actir:n is nothing brut lalse arLd lniv'olclus and the

responclent hras neitherr caused anyviolation of the trlrovisir:ns of the

5.

D.

6.
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Act trlor r:aus;erd an]/ breach of agreed oblig;ations as per the

agreement betvrreen the parties. Sinc:e the rerspo,ndent hal; already

comprleteit the p,rojelct promoterd under Lhr: lrrw cost/:ll8lordable

housing policy, and thr:refore, thr: pro,visions of l;rection 1Ei i0f the act

are not iapplicaLrle as il cannot bre saird that ttre prornoter has failed

to complete or unable to give posses:;ion oif tlhe apartment.

b. 'Ihat the comprlaint under reply is neither tr:nabk: nor rnaiintainable

iand has be,tln lllte<l with an oblique motive v'rhen the responLde,nt has

ialready ol'flerrerd possession of the flat 'ride r:rffr:r lettr:r dated

t)1.\2.2(-\19t ancl ther complainant lnas alrear;li,r taken over the

possesston ancl the conveyanc€) deed dat;ed iltt)t.C16.2020 already

executed in favour of the complalnant and thererf'i:rr:, the r:r:mLplaint

iis filed rnerely"uriith aLn intent to gain wron,gfull'z .and arnr twist the

nespondent thrr:ugh the proces;s of law orrce all obligations on

behalf ol[''t]re resprondlent are complete.

llt is statr::d thert ther respondent has be,en very well comnrritted to the

developrnent ,rI the reial estalte project and se,cured ther rcccupation

certiflcater; for both phases of thLe project namerd "our homes" and

of'fered posses;s;ion to the cornplaLinant. Ancl the ,lt:lay r:cc:l;ioned in

rleliverirrg th e prcssession of the project is orrly bec;ause of'

r:xplainarble and er(tendable as pr:r the ?grr3e d terms i.e cliius;e 3 of'

the apartnrent b,uyer's agreement and is due to rraurses be1,ond the

r:ontrol r:f the respclndent.

'Ihat the brief faLcts in the develcrpmernt and cornpletion. ofthe said

project arr: firstll/,, on grant of license bearing na. 1,3,12012 dated

',22.02.2(-\1,11 tLre responrdent appliied f<lr all r:ther relr:rzant

Cornplairrl: N.11?6 ctt"2021 
|

d.
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permissiorLs anil coulcl secure tl[e BRIII for sanction of Lluild'ng

prlans onrly on '7.015.2013 and the cons;ent to erstalblish by the office

o,f Haryanar State Pollution Control Board, par:rchkula rnri:ls only

granted on 2.12.2013. lS,ince then the responclent is continruirrg the

construc[icrn of tlhe proie:ct, but to the misery the license so granted

expirerd on 211.c1i,.201,,6 i.e. prior to the pernrissible prelniod of

construction of ,1lB months and sincer 1"L.0',2.',a}ll(5 the res;lrondent

had been see},rinLEJ thr: renewal of the license fr"orn the office of

Drirector r(leneral I'own & Country Planning, Haryilna and firrally the

applicatir:rn dal.errl 14.tJl3,2016 of the respondenl: ,,ru,as allovyerl and

tlre licenrse was rloh€w€d on 26.(l:t4.2019 and thc: rersprcrd?n1t in a

duty bounr.l rranner had cornplerted the e.ntire ,c:ons;tructir:n and

development ol' the, project and obtainerd thr: first occupation

crertificatr.: on ,19t.11".20119 and the second occupi;Ltlon certific:ate on

24 .02.20',",10 ,,

That the provil;ions of Real Estate [Regulation ;rnd ;y6:ys]6[trrnent)

Act,, 2016r ciirrr)€r i.nto fo,rce on iL}.O'7.2017 for r,r,hir:.|:rL the respondent

duly filecl i,rn applir:al[ion dated '.28.08.201'7 anC due to lapse of

license no. 13,1',201.2 the same g;ot dismisl;ed rrjirle rcrclers dated

19.01.20.1 B and finally zrfter regul:lr follow u ps ancl inil.izrl rr:ierctions

the project has treen rregistered ''ride registrationr no,40 o1'201,9

dated 08.t)i'.2919) and tlhe said facl e'u,ern learl to further operational

o'bstacles & res;trir:tion:; of funds in completicln cr1'the project and

lerading to delil,g in completion of tlhe prcject rnzhrich had been

beyond the control of the responrlents and was r::.xtendalllt-, as per

the agreerl ternrs.

Pagr:14 of 24
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'rhat ther rr,:spondent compan),,had been harrcl tr1;,ing to arrail all the

approvals, pernnissio ns, and sanctions fro rrr the rt,llevant a uthorities

;rnd clis<:hi,rrging; the additional costs; of rt,:newal of licen:se, plans

and sancti0ns.,And had the approv,als & ren,:wal of ljlcr3rnLse be

granted in tirrtr: the respondernt, would hirv,e cll.rly comprlerte:d the

project ,within the per:missillle time pericr,d. The respondent has

already ap plierl to Directorate of J'own arrcl country F,lanning,

I{aryzrna for declarin;g the time taken in renr:wal of the licr:nse as

z:ero trlerliorl and[ tlhe copy of the same is anne>red ]herewithr.

It4ore so tht:rbans to crlnstruction actirrity inrposr:r:ll b'y the IrIGT'from

time to t,irnr: and Iastly in the moinths of octoller - Nolremberr Zo"Lg

trave lurl:her le,d[ t,r rlelerl, in comp,letion of t]ie prr: ject whic:h iare per

se be1rel1d the corrtrol of'the resprtndernt.

'l'hat if the pr=rriod of prendency of the lir::ense jis conrloneri and

extenrCecl than ther respondent ha::; deliverecl the plrroject. r4,s[1 vyithin

the agree':d period <lf contpletion er,nd therefort:, t.ht:re,ts rLo or;casi<ln

c)l' cause ol'actiorr in fen,our of thre complaineLnt t.o file the lrresent
comp).airrrt.

T'hat therehy, th,e delalr being ocr:lasioned i:; be1,lrnrj the control of

tlhe resprlnr;lent i,e. Firs;tly due to the grant ol'cr:nrs13nLt tro establish

and thert,:atlter d.ur: to the lapse of license and the r:satrne ,is; e,:rcusable

as conterrrprllated and agreed by the parties virle [:xiar'? 3[b) ('ii) & tii)
of the aparl.melnt buyer's agreemr3nt erxecutecl br:[wet:n ther parties

and the argreed perioc[ rc[36 rnonths prlus 6 mon[]hrs grace p,eriod is

extendab,le anr:l the comtrllainant i:; est,oppecl fronr filing the present

complaint.

h.
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j lrurther [t is stated that it is the respondent who had been s;ruffering

due to ther delay thait is being r:lccal;ioner.l ancl has to face extra

charg;es;and cos;ts anclexpenses in getting alil the above pern:tilssions

renewec[ and in part,icular the rr:nernral of license and the costs of

registral ion under RtiFU\. Pertine,nt to note that []he nesponclent has

not recei,,red arny exaggeraterC arlvance arnounts from the

complainant anrtl construction a:; on date jis mu.r::h more aclvanced

than the arnotrnt recr:ived. Henie thelre is no car.rse or occasion to

file the pr€:sent r:omplaint.

k. lthat the com;:rlaint so preferred is hopelessl',,, barred by Jimitation

and the r::onnplainant is estopped from filling the prersent r:omplaint

due t.o}risr or,vrr act:;, conduct;and latches, T'1re cr:rnp)lainant is

estopper,:l t,o I'iile the present. complaint drue to his own act.s and

conduct ol' acr:eptirrg ttre possession upon secuning best possible

tleal f'or lhirnsell ancl haL'u'ing never objected to thcr derlay, being so

r:ccasiclner:l. F'ertinent to note that the entire obltigations of

completiion of'th,er project is uporrL the respcrnrlelrt. ancl tLre f:lilure to

pay the <iur,r annournts in a timely manner by so nt i:lnl/ of the allottees

inclurlinlg the r:omplainant have led to multiple lrrotrlems a,ndL extra

r:osts on th.t: res;;rr:ndr:nt leading [o furthe r de'1a1,";.

l, 'fhat ther crlffitrllzrinanl does not hrave any ci:ruse cll,'ztction under the

jurisclictiorr olfl thLe ho:n'ble authrority' and [sn6re thr: ,crrrnplilint is

liable to bt,r dis;rnissecl.

m. 'Ihat relielis clajrned zrre belrond the scope clf irnrisdic:tio,n of the

llron'ble aulhoriLttr'undrlr section ,36 t<l 3B of the,rt\.ct, And hence the

r:omplaint on rthe f'acr: rcf it is liablte to be reiecterJ.
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7. Copies of all the documenl[s; have been fited and plar::ed on recrcrd. The

authenticity is nol. in dispute. Helnce, the comlrlarint can be dert::i<ied on

thLe basis of lhe,ses undisprurted docunlents.

f urrir;diction ol[ the authonity

I'he authorily r-rbserved that it has territorial as welll as subjer:t matter

jurisdiction [o adjuclicater the present co;mplaint fbr the reasons given

belo,w.

E.I. Territoria t iu rji:;rliction

Ars per notificaLtiorl no. L/92/2017-.LTCF' dated 1,4.'1,12.201,7 irssued by

Town and Countrl' P'lrannlinLg Departnrent, the juLrisdiction of Reral Estate

Rr:lgulatory /[uLhority, Gurugram sharll ber entire Gurugram D,istrict for

all p'urpose r,vi[h offiices sril.uated in Gurugram. Irr t]Lr,: present carse, the

project irL que:;tion i:; situated within the planninp; arr:a oI t3urugram

Dls;trict, therefrrre this authority has complete lt.erritr;rnial jurris;cliction to

deal r,vith the presr:nt complaint.

E. II. Subiecl[ nilatteil' iurisdiction
The authority haLs r:rcmplete jurisr.liction to decirle the complaint

rergarding rrcrr-corlphance of oblig;ations by' the pron"loter ers per

provisions of :i;ection Lllia[)(a] of the Act leaving as;r[de co)rnpon5ation

which is to ber deci,Ced by the erdjurlicat.ing officer ,i,f ;purs;ued lby the

complainant at a lal.er stage,

Fiirrdings on the relir:f sought by the complainanl:

F.L Pass an orderr to clirect the res;pondent compan5r to give

possessio,h of thLe s€rid flat zrlonrg with delay possession charges

on { 17,01:.1,8(;0 /- pairl by the complainant as rsale consircle:ration

9.

10,

F.
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rof the sarid apra11nn6rn1 along with fruturre and pendle-lite

compounrrling intere,st @L$o/ct per annum from the date of

;payment llill i.tsr l[inal payment.

11,. In th,e present r:lonnpl.arint, tlhe complainan.l intends to continue r,vith the

projerct and is s,:]ekjng delzry'e,d possession charges as prrovided und.er the

provtlso to sectjion 1tl(1) o,f theAct. Sec. 1B(1) proviscr reads as; under:

"Sectiotr 71?: - l?tz,turn of amount qnd compensation

1B(1). l'' the pronrcter Ja,ils to complete or is unaltle to g1,ive posses,st'crn

of an aporttner,rt,, ,plcst, or building, *

Provided that'wL,rere an ollottee does: not intend tl:o tuitt\olrttw fi"om tlhe

project, he ,shq,ll ltet paid, by the prontoter, interest.,for e\ter-V month of
delay, till l:l1e l,ra,ncling ove'r of f/re possession, et such rnte as rnt4v be
prescribed,'

12. Claus;e 3(a) of tlhe flart bulrsv agreement [in short, ap;r',r:ermentJ provides

for handing over oIprclsserss;ion and is reproducod llelarv,r: -

"3, PO.S$;EI!;S/ON',

(q) O.f.fer o.f posse's:sion:

T'hat sul|tject to terms o.f tlhis Clause 3', end subject to tl|,tt A,F'ART,NIENIT

ALL)TT'EE'l'S) hcnting contpliedv,ith crll the terms and conditiorts of'this
Agreemenl. arttd n,ot b€ing in clefau'lt under ar,,y of the provis'ions,

formalities'., re,c1istra,tion o,f sale deeal, documentr:ttion, !:ra!'m€nt o,f t.rll

amount dt.te ena' payable to the DEVEL}PER by the AF'ART.ME|rIT

ALL)TT'EE'(S) tutder tl,ri:; agreement etc., as presc:r'ib'ed b.y tihe
pgygl-0PLi,R, tihe L\I:VEL)PER propo:;:es to hand ove'r the pos,stz,s:;ion of'
the A,PART,vlElV'f tuithin a period of thirqt (36) ,mctnth:;; w'ith o {t)'ece
period 6'.f 6 mont.hs, _fr^om t,he dat,e of c:ommenc€rfizn,l oJ cons:tructia'r,t of'
the Com,plt:'.y upan the rer:eipt of all project relaterl appro'vals inc,!udting

sanction o,f'build,in,g planT'revised plun and approv,tl t,J'all c'onc:erned

authoril:":iet; inc:ludin17 tlhe Fire ServIce Dtepartment , ti,]ivil Av'iat,ittn

Deportnter:rt, T'ra1"f[c Deportment:, Pollution Control Dey:nrt,nterlt et'c. as

may be y^sel,uired fo't (;orfifft€t1cin17, carrying on and comptleting the: soid
Complex subje,,:t: to Jorce majeure, restrelnts or restrtt:tion .fram crny

court/autll,oritie\:. It is however und'erstood bettteen llt':z loart,tes il\at
the poss,,es.::ion o_f v'a'rio,us: tgloc:ks,/'fovlers compri:;ed in the tlomptle'x 

'as
also the'vorious: common facilit:ies planned therein shsll lice rearllt S
complet,:zd tn phos(rs' ond w'ill be hand':zd over to the allott'e"e:; of dift'br,ent
Block/T"ou)'ers oi; and w'hen comtrtleted in a phaser:|rnonner,"
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13. The authonity'hras g,o,nr: through the pr:ssession r;laruse of the agreerment

anfl 6lb5grvecl that the possession has been subjectt:d to all lkinLds of

terms; and conditions of thirs agreement and the comprlainant ncrt beiltg

in dellault under ant/ lpro\risiions r:f these agreemenls and compliance

with all provisions,, formalitir:s and documentation ar; prescribec[ try the

promoter. Tlle draftting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not on)[y vague and uncerl.ain but so heavily, lorilded in

fav'our of the prornoter and against the allottee that even a s;ingle

situation ntay'ntakr: the possession cliluse irrelervarnt fbr the purpose of

allottr:e and ther cornrnitted date lbr handing o\,,er pcrsselssiorr lloses its

mereLning. If the:;aid prorssess.lon clause ls read in enl.irert:.y', the tim,e period

of hancling o!'er porsr;r:rssion is only a tentative perior.[ lbr r:ornpletion of

the construct;ionL of't[]re flart in question and the, prolloten iLsr zrirning to

exl.end this tjimt: period inrCefinitely on one e'v,entuality or tlhe other"

Moreover, tht'r said clause is; an inclus,ive clause wher:crin thr3 rlUtntr3rous

approvals har,,e kleern mentioned for commencen:ent ofconstmrc[iion and

ther szud apprrrv'als are sole liabililty oltthe pronrotelr lirrr wtrich;illottee

cannot be allr:vried to sufler. It is settled propr:lsiitir:,n of lzrrv that one

cannot get. the rad'r,arrtage of his clwn fault. The, i,ncr:rnpr:,ration of such

claurse in the buyer's ilgreenlent lcy the promoter is; jusrt trc ev'ade the

lialcility towarrilrs tirne,ly clerlivery of subject urnit anrl to rCepnive the

all:ttr:e of his; right accruing; after de,lay iln posrserssion llhirs ir; just to

comment as to ,hLorn, the builtder hers misusr:d his drrminatrt position and

dral.ted sur:h rnil;chierrrous r:lause in the agrr3emer:rt anrl the alL:ttee is left

with no optiorn hut to s;ign on the clclttr:d lines.

Comrplai nl:,No. 2 99ti <>l''2At27
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Ergl-.lryjili,,,]
Admissibility of grace period: '[he apartment b,uyerr's agreerrrxent was
e;<ecuted on 2'l).0,41.2c11,3 and as lrer r:laur;e 3(a) <lf the szri4 algpeement,

the promoter has proposrs(l to hand over [he pc;,ss;esrsilon of the s;;a1d unit
within 36 mr;nl-hs nrith an extended preriod of 6 montlhs from tht,: date of
commencement ol: rgsp511'u.ction. The consent to r:stablish by ttre office
of' Flaryana liitatr: r?ollut.ion Board, Panchl<ula was granterd on
0i,.1',?..2013. The due date, of handing over. pos;s;;ession ltras been
calculated fron:r the dlate of consent to establis;h Since in the present
case, the promrlter is seeking 6 rnonths' time ias grrlce periorl arrd the
BIl.,{ incorpo;r'atres urrqualified reason for gJrace periocll,/e:xtendr:d preriod

of 6i nnonths in the llossession clause. rr\ccordinglly, the authorit.y literally
intelrpreting the sra,m(3 allolvs this grace period ol' ,6 monLthrs to the
promoter at lhi:; st,a;ge.

Adrnissibility r:rf tlelay possession charges at pr.r*scritredl rate of
interrest: Pro,iris;,0 to section l B provides thatwhere arr allottete rioes not
intenrl to witl"rdr:'aw l'rorn the project, llre strall ber pair.[, b;7 ttre trlromoter,
intererst fon evet"y month of delay, till the handing ovor- of'posssrssion, at

such rate as rnar,,be plrescriLreld ancl it trLas been prescrilt:reclunderr.rurle 1"5

of l.tre rules. Rulr,r 1Ii haLs bee,n reproduced as unr;[er:

"Rule 75., Pt'esciri'berl rate of interest- [Proviso tat sercti',o,n 7 Z, secti'o,rt
18 and svb-secitiont (4) and subsection (7) of ser:ti,on ll,rl
(1-) .'l7or the purposc) oJ-provi:;o to section 12; :;et:tion 19; gnd s'ut\-
setctions (4) nnd ('7) oJ'' sttction 19, the "interest at the ratE' prescribtztl"
shall be tt\e ,|tate Bonk oJ'lndia highe:;t marginal cost tLJ'lenclin,g rqtg
+Z%.:

Pravitled thot in c:ase the litate Ba,nk o.f India marl.rinal (:(,t:;t oJ'le,n(ling
rate ('MC[,R,] is not ln Lts,e, it shail be replaced lty sur:.:l",r benchrncrril,:
lending rrttte':; w,lti'ch the :9tate Bank of India may fiix j-ror,t ,lin"re to timet
,for lendin,q to the,general public."

The legislaturr: itn its vrrjisdom in the srubordinatr: legis;lation under the
prov'ision of rule 15 of t[he rules, has deternnined the 1:lrescribecl rate of

15.
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interr:st. The rate ,of inte:rest so dr:terrnined b,y

reasonable and if thr: said rule is followed to aura,rd

entsure uniform practice irL all the casers.

ComLpliri nt-,No. 2 99ri <tl'lZAel

the

the

legislerture, is

interersrt.:, it will

16. Co;nserquently, as per rareltrsite of the State Barrk of InriliaL i.e.,

httgsj/lshl-Ea,.irr, the marg;irrial cost of rencling rate fin short, l4cLR) as

on date i.e., 10.rl.",2o211 is 7.300/0. Accordingly, the prrescribed rate of
inter€st will be ;marginal cost of lending rate +2910 ii.e., g.3oolt.

Thr: dr:finitionr ol'ternn'interrsst'as defined under sercticrrn z(za'.1ol the Act

prorrides that thLe rate of interest chargeable frorn thre allotteer by the

prornoter, in cas;re of delfaullt, shall be equal to thr:l rate: of interest vrhich

the promoter shall be liabler to pay the allottee, irL c;r:,;e ol'ck:filult. The

rele,rant sectir:n is reprclrluLced below:

"(ze) "intr)re:;t" tneens the rates o)"interest prayablet b1t thet ,ort)rnctter ctr
the allotttte, us ti\e cose nlcU/,be,
Explanation. 

-[ic,r the' purptose oJ'this ,clause-
(i) the rate o.f inr:e,rest charge,:tble ,from r.he allttttee f,,y thg
,oromoter, ir,' cas:,g of defaul't, shall bet equal to the rl,te af ,,r',rte,rest w,lticl-t,
the prornate,r shall be liable to pay'the allottee, in case oJ'r:,refaulL.

'(ii) lhe interest: pa!'able by the promoter to the alt'o1i.:tetz s,hall be
,from the t,latet the. promoter receivei the amctunt or any pa,r't t,kt:reoJ'tlilt'

'thet da'te l.he amount or trtarrt thereof aind interest l:herectn is reJr"tncletl,
otld the irtterest payable by the allotte,g to the pro,tnater .r.;t\all be,Ji.ctnt
tlte date the ullolltee defaul't:; in pavment to the promater till the tlcrtet ,it:
,;s ptaiC;'

'fhelrel.ore, intr:rest on the delay payments from the :,onrplarinilnt shall

be charged i,rt l.hr: pr:escribred rate i.e., g.3}ah by, the

respondent/pnornoter r,vhich is the same as is beirLS,; griarrterl to the

conrplainant irr case of rCelayed possess;;ion r:harg,es,

Accorclingly, the complainant is entitlerl for delay'ed pcrsselssion chaLrges

as per the proviso of siection 1B(1) of the Real fistatr: [Regulation and

Dev'erlcrpment) A,r;t, il,A16 at the pres;cribred rate of intert,:rst i.e., 9.i)00/,t p.zt.

for every mont:h of dlelay' on the amounLt paid by the col nplainanl. to the

1,7.

18.

1.9.
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respondent f,ro,m the due date of possession i.e,, 02.0t:.i.2017 till the offer

ol pcrssession +.twor monl.hs i.e., AL0'2.20"20.

F. II. Pass an ortlelr to direct the rr:spondent to pay an arlount of {
50,000/- to thre complainant as crost of ttre llitigation.

Tlhe compla[ni'rnt is clain:ring compensation in thr: above-rnentioned

rerliefs. The iluthority is of the view that it is import:ant to unclerstand

thrat the A.ct ha:; clezrrly provided intenest and conrpensation ars separate

entitlementT'rights rvhich the allotteer can claLirn. For claiming

conlpensation under sections 12, 14,18 and sectionr 19 of thre Act, the

cotnplainant rnay file a separate complaint bel'ore l\rdjudicatinLg t)fficer

under section i:i1 readlwith section 7 -L of theAct and rrlle 2!) ol'therrules.

O:n cr:nsiderzrtir:rn of ttre documen[s al,ailalble on relcorrl ancl sulbmissions

madre regardlinq contravent[on ol'provisions of'the r\t:t, thel aullhority is

saLtisfied that the respondent is in contrav'ention of tlrLe srection 1l. 1[fl(a]

of'[he Act bv not hanLclinlg over possessicln by the rlue datel as per the

a[lrer3n]ent. E:iy uir[uLe of c]lause 3[a) otf the agree)ment t:xr:cutecl between

ther prarties on ,,1i9.(l41.2:.OL:i, the posse:;sion of thr: s;ubjr:rct apartrnetnt was

to be deliverer;t within 36 months fr,om the darte o1' ,cornm€ncCIrreht of

ccrnstruction. I'lhe period of 36 months expired on 0 2.12:.|,ZCl16,. r\sr far as

grerce period is; concernerl, the sarne is allowedl f,cr t.kre reasons cluoted

above. Therel'ore, t,he due date of handing ov'er posse,ssiion is

0',2.0r5.2017. 'Itre rerspondent has offered the posse:;:,;ion of th,e subject

apartment rr:ln 01,.1,,2,201,9. Acr:orclingl,g, it is thre failure of the

re,sprondent/promoter to fulfil its oblligations and re:;p,orrsitrilities as per

ther agreement to hand over the posser:ssion withirrther stipulated period.

Ar:cordingly, thr: non-cornprliance of tkre m.andate conl[ained in section

21.,
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1'1('4)[aJ read lrrith ])rrevi56 to section 1B[1] of tlhe A<:t on the prant of the
respondent is r:lstablished. ,As such the allottere shall bel paidl, try the
promoter, interest ftlr ever5r month of delay fronr clue rlate of ppsrsession
i.e,, 02.06.20L7 till the oflfer of the possession prus two m,nths i.e.,
0L.02.202A, at 1:rresc:ribed rate i.e., g.3i0 0/o p.a. ais per proviso t6, section
1B(11 of the ltct reacl with rule 15 of t]he rules.

Dinections of tltre autlhoriit,y

Hence, the aurthorily'hLereb'g prrr., this order ilnd irslsuc the f,gllowing
directions undr,:r secl[ion 3T of the Act to ensure complianr:e of
obligaLtions carstr3d upotn thre promoters as pler the funr:t;.[ons erntrust.ed to
the iruthority un,rler s;er:tion 3a$):

i' The resp0nr:[ent is clirelcted to pay interest at the llrerscribecl rate of
g'300/op.et. frrr every'month of rlela,y from the due dater of prossession

i.e,, 02.06t.2017 till the offer of pr,osserssion plus; Lv,zo months i.e.,

01.02.202!:'.0.

iii. Tlre arrears of suclh ini[errest accrued from 02.06,,2t0n7 till the offer
crf'possession plus two tnonths i.e., 01,l02.20,20, sLrall br: paidi b1,z the
protnoters to the erllottee within u;r period o1'9,0 rl;,Lys; from clate of
r[his orrler.

iii' 'Ihe complainant is clirected to pay outstanr:ling cluelrs, if a1y,, after
ild.justmellt r::rf interest fcrr the dela,yzed periocll.

irz. 'ftre rat-e of interr:sI chargeable frcr,m the allottee by l.he prornoter,
in case of rdefault shilll br: charged irt the pres;cribr:cl rilt.e i,e:,,,9.31a/a

by the resiprlndent/prornoter which is the samo rate rcf interest
tvhich the promoters shall be liable to pay thr: allcrtl.eer, in ceLs;e of

G.

22.
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defaullt i.e., the rlelayerdl possession charges as per section ,:1.(,7a) of
the Ac't.

v' The resporLdents shall nLot chargr: anr/thing fi:orn the comlrlainant
r,rrhich is not ther p,211 of the agreemerrt. However, holditrg; charges
slhall not br.: charrged b'y the prornoters at rany trroint of tinne even
after being, part of agreement as per law settled by Hon,ble

Srupreme Cr;rurt in civil appeal no. 3864 _3BBg /2020.
23. CornpJlaint stancl:s disposed ol.

24. File be consigner:l to registry.

(Dr. K. K. lKhandelu,al)

Clhainnan

JHaryanar Rr:al Estate Regulatory ,{uthority, Gurugranr

Datr::d: I0,1L.2021

(Vijiay Kumar Goyal)

l\4errnbr:r
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